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| ONTINUATION

OF NINE MEN RECEIVE
FRSHMAN RULES ISTRAIGHT TAWARD Ajnnounce
HINGES
ON VOTE ~~~~Gutleb~en Is ChosenI Basketb~all
B
_ _

Enstitute Committee Decides To

Submit Referendum To
Student Body
ECH SHOW IS RECOGNIZED
~~~~~tive

Rxetiremnent
V

Ee

Swimming Team
straight

T's at a recent meeting of the CExecuCommzittee of the Athletic As-

DEPARTMENT HEADS
TO RETIRE AT END
OF ACADEMIC YEAR

Folwn

a logdsusi.o
h
sociation and letters and numerals
S ~~~
~ demberso
~ ~~~wr
awardein to thel
on the
dvisability of continuing freshman, reeaaddt
h
ebr
ftl
ules nex;t y ear, the Institute Com- basketball, -tvrestling, and freshman
tnitteevoted last ev~ening to place thle swimming teamis. Managers of the
Xecisionl directly in the hands of the basketball and~ sw^.inmincr teaMs for
Stdn ody, by means of a refer- next year arere also electedl at the
bnu obe submitted oll April 26th sam
time
11
Ollltion Withlthe -anlual Spring
Sel en of te
tagt7swr
class elections.
eeno leliesrglts
ec
T lle plan w-as proposedlby Charles C. awsardied to members of tlle varsity
)el 33, whlo believedl tllat theilefer- balsketball team, winc] en~joyed such
,,ii(lunil Aould brin th
uetote
a successful seasonl. T 'heywere tlle
(Conetinucdlonwpage foulr)
foliowvin-,: Fred 1'. Feustel, '303; Adlani
^R.1
~~~~~~~~J.
Srsiko, '323; EU-rene 0. O'Br1ien, '34;
'.32; Italoi
47~~~~~oa~cs
E<. ShlaugE~hnlessy
d
rso
MA. Amenta, '3'3, Josepll S. Oldhlamo,
F~~a w
w
vg*/J'35, ande Thlomas H. Mlurpliy, '34.
Sysko (tnd Feustel w ere co-captains

Akron Ditsa ster
0'taim sLives fi r'
l4 t tute Men
M
4# Intitt
0

n

L~or
the past seasonl,while 0'S3rien is
the capt;ain-elect.

Freemaii Will Head Econlomics
Departmenlt; G;eology
Chair to Shimer
SP~OFFORD GIVJEN LEAVJE

t.Callnan, Crash Victim, Led
e Unite
StatesOlympic
UntdStts.lmi
> Fencillg
a;
Team

Dr. Davis R. Dew-ey, whlo Ias loIIg
beenl inl chcarge of tlle dlepar tnient of
ecoiiomlics, anld Dr. AN'aldleiar Linl(tgxeii, 11eadl of tlae departmenlt of ge-
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oi: Techlnology since 19S12,

wNill

reth-P, .t the endl of tlle academic
year, it wzas announcecl at the liistiWtte todlav. Dr. Hervev W. Shimer,
I pro3fessor of paleontologyr, llas beenl
aitph~itedl acthin head of tlte dlepartnllenlt of geologyr, wNhile P'rofessor

P'ROF. DAVID L. DEWTEl-

LINDGREN

'l ~~~~~~~~wo
W\restlers Get T's

g

If

Prof.
I
Lconornics
tvewey
Prlof
Lidren
Ax
and
,
Heads
I

Manager; Best To Handle
Nine men were awarded

Pi-ice Five CSents

.

I

T. E. N. FEATURES FREE TECHNIQUES
BEER MANUFACTURE WILL BE OFEREDIBI.hleadl of tlle department of economics.
i

Thle other tw-o men to receive
straighrlt T's were bothl onl the wrestling teaml, Niazi I. M~ostafa, '33, wh1
*5Twon
thle New- Englalld 155-ou(I

Rtalphl I7C.Freemlanl w\ill becomne acting

.Uk
~~~~~~~~wrestling echampionship, for the InstiPxofessor Charles Al. Spoffordl, '93,
.I In the list of the unfortunate vic- tute this year, and Fra~nk Poole, '34, Bxeauty As Portrayed In Stained Holder s Of Luckiy N~umbze s Alre
whlo is in cllarge of the dlepartment
*imis of thle Akron di~saster are to be one of the most consistent winners
To Receive Redemptions
of eivil. ellgineering, hlas been granted
Glass
Windows
Explained
,-,Aound tlle names of four graduates of Oil the team this past season.
Or Sign-ups
leave of absence for the coming acaBy Designer
E4~eInstitute; Hammnond J. Duganl, '24, D~onald C. Gutleben, '35, was apdemic year.
"fi-om Maryland; Joseph H. Severyns, pointedl manaager of the v-arsity basDr. Dew ey alld Dr . Lilldgren have
Fr ee redemnptions
for
7echnlique
Beer making,, andl its latest level019, from Washington; Lt. George C. ketball team for -next year; his asllad
lonlg and distinguislled careers in
will
be
given
aw~ay
to
the
fiv-e
pelrsozls
.,alnan, '23. from Massachusetts; and sistants will be A. F. Hardman, '36 opmezits, form thle feature story in
edhiacation
and ill public service in
H.
Best,
'36.
John
G.
F.
Cummuey,
_'terbert Al. Westcoat, '23, from Ohio. and
thle April issue of T. E. N., wh-1ich x-%illwhlo hlold luleky numbers malhich are
particular
fields. Tlae former has
Wugan. and Severy-ns obtained their '35, wvas appointedl manager of swvimappear ANednlesday . Tlle autllor, James to lbe priJAE('d i21 next Tuesdays T HE been a member of tlze instructing
matrsdegraee here last year, vwhile niffitean ILor
1933-34, andl his
T-ECH.
staff of tlle Institute for 46 y ears, anel
Xalnal received hwis degree in 1923 Sophlomlore assistallt will 1ze
'Webster Donov~an, ';28, llas dlone muchl researcil
-uibersw-ill be p~ublishle(i iii (lu-: li- !hleadl of }iiS departmellt since 1893. He
011
thils
subject,
alicl
descl
ibes
the
|t~ N~estcoat hlis in 1929. All four Francis, '.'G.
cate on nex;t Tu6`ssda-, hlenl subUserib04ere of tlle Uznited States N~aval Freshmen Hoopsters Get Numraelis v'ariouts steps o;ma]}ufacture ill de- ers Nvill tear out one of tlle nunibers! is intelllationally know-n as anl authorlAcadiemy.
Thlose oin tlle basksetball teami who tail, as *we'i thle mannller in w-silchl anid depRosit it iII c1 ecelltacle :for tllat it2,' on economicks, edtucation, and'iLI
Calnan Lead *)lympic Team
receixed strai,,lht T's also wsere award3- the v arious flav-ors are obtained. O)f pulrpose. At a drawXingt to be hleldl at socl w-elfare, andl las been hlonored I
Lt. Calnanl was chaampion fellcer of edl tlhe bTb letter., as w^as Rtobert M. p~articulair *noeis tlle fact that -pro-fiv-e o'clocki Tuesd'ay inl tlle 7echnlique bv numlerous appoinltmenlts to state I
Ilile countrv-, beingr cllosen captain of Mclver, '34. Thle freshmen to receiv-e .cess colltrl m1Ilethodls cannot be ap,-offilce, tlle lucky persons ss 1ll be dle- ande iiatiomial conmiissioiis in the ser.. leteani
vihrlrsne
the leir, clazss llumerals for baslietball Pliedl to brewhiglt operationls because terimined. This contest inl no wavx *-ice of the pubulic.
A brlotlier of Johnl Dewvey, sIle emi;,nited States ill the last Olvmpic wvere F. P. T]1ornton, W. W. Gartlh, of the dlifficulties involved by the pres- supercedes thle Techlniqule Rusll, whlich
(C'onthimdsc onl pag
thre<e)
nealt
philosopher andl psychologist, he
_.ganmes. Calilan did graduate w^ork at W. 131.
D~uPonlt, Jr., P. S. lloqgaii, Ro.
wsill be hleld OII Open. House dlay, MlaN
is
also
all author and educator of
">tleInstitute in 1923, after spending W. l1ando0mler, C. N. King, R. A_ DeliG.as usual.
note.
Born1
ill Burfilgtoii, Vt. in 1858,
,four years in the Naval Acaderny at, tOll, W. P. Cannling, T. A. Terry, an
Redemption of both. Pi Delta EpsiProfessor
Dewrey
w as graduated fr om
pnnapolis.
|E. F. Everett, Jr.
Olo aiild regular' signl-ups w\ill be lleld

!thaeir

t

"."r. C. F. H~irshfeld S~peaks Today
In Final Lectu~re Of Aldred Series

Cornmuters Commenace
Regional Societies
In Various Districts

Leaders To Call Local Meetings

For Pur pose Of Electingn

Dr. C. F. Hirshfeld, chief of re*earclh for the Detroit Edison Com-pany, speaking at three o'clock this
ftroons in Room 10-250, wvill termi-- aethis year's series of Aldred Lee-rsHis subject has been announc"Straighlt Thinking''.
'(1as

D). Hirshfeld graduated from the
-liversity Of Califorllia, received a
lster's degree froml Cornell, where
atlateral inlst.Suct.'ea, cla66e

ill Illeclal~l-

Acal engineering, and served as a
Pieut(_-nant-Coloniel ill the Ordllance
pDePartient during the World War.
.'Awarded Honorary Degree
XHe

first joined the staff of the De-

troit Edison Comiparer in 1913, returnilag to taxis organization at the
termiiiiation of the wvar. He recently
-i-as awarded an honorary degree of
poc'Jtor of engineering by Rensselaer
',olytechnic Institute and at the time
}-sctdfor his work in the fields
bfscience and education.

Tlle citation read:
-"Eminent as an educator, engineer,
mvsiaor and author, a guide and
4onel in many fields, a leader in
<4h
apliaton of science, the director
.f a great laesearchl laboratory, and

Foi- Edison Company

page three)

"Beer Will Make No Change"X, Says
Rogers, Questioned On Its Effect
V7aried Remarks Received From

Commuters madle plans to organize
Professors In Reply To
regional clubs at a meeting held in
Questionnaire
the East Lounige, Tuesday, April 4.
Leaders from tlle various communliCondeuctin-g a canv~ass anioulg pl'O-o
ties attended t~o start thle funcetioninlg
fess~ors
in tlle v arious dlepartinleiits of
of clubs in tlleir districts. Witllin the
tlle
Inlstitute,
reg~ardinlg the Teturnl of
nlext two wneeks, thley- will call me(-thig£s at +x-licll relulesentativ es Nvill be beef-, THIEf TEC1:I rep~orter asl~ed tlle
cllosell to attei cl ano)tler genenal
ieeting, on April 18 at whliclh perniniieiit offlicers will Tbe electedl for tlhe
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I|Is
Cominuters' Associationl.
Sp~ealkers alt tlle Iutmcliewis thlis ,veelc
wsere l'rofess-or Fr ederick; 1. -.
Korris,
w 11. sLpoke oll "Dust", and~ Bur'sarl
lnotice S. Ford, wh~o -a,a-e soil-e Stntistics about tlle Illstitulte. Prlofessor
Mlorri~s said, "If tlle dust's chlemistrywvent in a eclrcle it wnould be alive.
I)eltas, beautiful sullsets, chlalk~, coal,
aiid evell rain are all causedl by these
infintlte particles called dust.
Whlen
tlle
psalmist
w
rote:
'Dust
tllou
art,
D)R. C. F. HIRSHFELD
andl unto dust thlou shlalt- return,' he
- I little realized how higllly he had
an illuminating contributor to the p~raised OU1' fate, or in whtlat a noble
literature of his subject."
brotlaerhood w e nlove."
He was recently appointed chlairFord Disculsses Administration

followin-il¢ questionl: Wh-]at eflect -%viii
tlle retturn otl beer li(ave oll unlergladluate life " Tlle follow-ing al swers w-ere
amloiii tlhnse receiv-ed:
l'rofessor 1.. E. Rtogers"I dIon't thlinkl it waill inthle am-%cliaug-e at all. Beer wrill nlot be ser-cci
a~t tlle Inlstitulte, of course. TM iie
major-ity of studlents, I believ e,, (lo not
dirink. Tllose wzlo (lo w-ill go onl drinkliiig, wid( it vill p~robably- 1ot be beer.
" 'lIliere wvill be experi menltati on -%vitil
bjeer oii tle p~alt of tlle studenlts, ofi
course, but tlle beer serv-ed is so weaki
that tlle eflects will be no0 -reater tbanl£
tllose of tlle nlear beer s^-lichl is being
ser-ed none,."
B~ursar H.

S.

"Studlents
tlleiT

clatsses,

Fsord-

are

sleepy

-,vithout

enoughl
nleedinlg

inl
flie

nian of the E~ngineer's CounCi on
Ford's talk w~as
addedl effect oft such a -soporific as
Professional Developzmenlt, an organi- administratioll of the Institute. He
beer,
I believ e that tllere wvill be
zation established fork the improve- compared
tlle
Institute
-%vithl
the
sonne +srlo will be ill, (luring tlle first
ment of the professional status of en- "little red schlool Alouse." Some of the
Bursar

gineers.

01n

Their Officer s

.Chief of Research for Detroit |Chief Of Research

Company Takes "Straight
Tltinking" As Topic

(Conltinzued

(Contimiued onw Page fo2e?-)

I

abollt

(coritinued on page three)

tlle

fews

dla~,s, due to over-indulgellce. .. .

reports from the dormn polls seem to
inldicate tllat manyr of thle dorm men
are selclem near beer. How ever, I do
not believ e tllat its legalization w ill
prodluce a very deep effect upon UIIdei,_-radiuate life as awhlole. If, as repsofts froin Waller tMemorial sllow,
studlents llave been unlable to provide
t~lemnselv-es wsithl
(ecellt
meals,hlow are
th ey ,oing to be alle to affordibeer? "
P'rofessor ARilliani C. Greene"I:dlon't thinkl tllat anyltlill-rver
re->.(lutiollarv

sal~e

oLbeei

\-vili

r

es-ult

from

th

e

inl N\'lll-er _-leinlorial. Onle

effet it sN-ll
p~rohnlvz~ llae will b~e to
sl]iaktle p~ocketbo oks of tlle prlofe.-;sors

ind-stuldets

R-\Nh
lo docrinkl.A&

,too,-1
tdassSof beer atno001wxill mltke
thle studellts more obliviouls to tlheir
ilstr'uctors andc hlardl-backedl~
durillg the afternoon."

lchai2s

P'ro'essor J. W.Pzhelal"'tl moderation beer-,vould hav-enlo
marlked effect. One canlev'el becolle
confused by drinkinlg copious amloun~ts
of wvater. Wly increase thle irnpossibilityr of becoming confused ? I (lo
not thillk, how~ever, thlat beer shouldl
be serv-ed at Walker Memorial. Beer
is sticky and not easily removeflfrom
table-tops. II1 time this beer ferments anllgives rise to a persistellt,
acridlodor. Soon W~alkerwsould smell
(Continwued on page four)
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Manchura Is cononi call j nd
Strategi'cally Viftal 0~ Te Cinese
I,.................

I
MIANAGINSG BOARD
I
..
. ...............................
OFFICES
OF
THE
TECH
W. R. Chlurchill, '34..General Manager
News and Editorial-Room 3, Walke~r
WV.1. Wdise, Jr., '34 .................. Editor
C.S. Dadakis, '34 ..........
Mhanaging Editor
Memorial, Camnbridge, Mass.
...............................................................................
IN-.B. Krim, '34 ...........Business Manager
Telephone, University 7029
|In opening its columns to letters addressedI
tothe E~ditor, THE TECH does not guarantee
Business-Room 302, Walker
ASSOCIATE BOARD
lubrication of any comnmutlication nor does it
necessatriiy endorse the opinions exopressed. Chinese Believe No Nation C;a
H.H. Dow, '35 ................ News Editor
Telephone, University 7415
L~etter s owl subjects of intelest to the student
Achieve Domination By
P.
G. Herkart, '35 ...........Features Editor
body a-e %vielcorne if signled. Howvever, if the
W. . H.Stockmayer, '35
.... Sports Editor P'rinlter's Telephone, University 0191
v:1 iLerso dIcsires, only the initials wvill appear
Power Of Army
M.
A. Porter, 'V95
............M1ake-up Editor
Ever on the alert for signs of the on publication.
D.
Stevens, Jr., '35 .........
Advertising. Mvgr.
coming~order, 5e waere a little taken To talcEditor of tbee Tech.
J.D). Hossfeld, '35 ..........
Bus. Serv. M-tr.
SUBSCRIPTION, $2.50 per Year
llMr. Se:.,
tI!t,
fatbter* is Aliai.s;cf
J.D. 1,ooniis. '3.5 ..........
Circulation Mgr.
aback to notice the posters advertis- D~ear Sir:
of Raltliva(lsZ, (tt Nm~liintg, Chi'rl(t, .S
c
It has colne to the attention of the p roditatet of T~sing, Him, Colleg,fy
ing Open House Day, which one sees
Published every Tules. and Fri.
ECDITOIAL DEPARTMENT
at every bulletin board, around evtersyStudent-Faculty, Curriculum commit- P'el,-infle. I-fe i~s (1 S'Cenior (it thae lhisr:
during the College year, except
Editorial Board
tee that there exists a rather wide tbite, iS refJi.st.ered' inb C'011'.se 1T-;corner so to speak.
R. J. ~unlav-ey, G.
during College vacation
breach of contact between the student
/IC 11old1s (1. schtolarslg/ip fr 11
0lb^t
E;.A. Michelman, G.
We (lo not comment upon the war- and his instructors. This is not a new Chiiiese (;otucrnzn(*,et. A1fter- his g/oilr
.Entered
as
Second
Class
Matter
at
the
C. W. Finni-ran, '34 W. H. Wood, '3z4
like plumne which some imaginative situation by any means, but wve of the IlattiOn t flhis .spii /ICtllwill ?MUP e
S. T. Martinl,'°14
D?. V.Rtubenstein, '34 I
~~Boston Post Office
architect has made from part of a committee wonder if it whould riot be t1@is coiieitwry for *a ?Xl7car efoe r-Cti7Associate Managing Editors
Meinber Eastern Intercollegiate
possible
to
find
somne
mneans
of
estabbig@
to0
Cl1ia,.
gear,
and
whlich
adorns
the
silhouette
David Hloritz, '34 Richard Taylor, '34
Newspaper Association
Associate News Editor
upon this rnasterp~iece of poster-art, lishing closer contact.
By Renn Yuan Sah
In investigating the reasons for
R. S. Mason, '35
nor
the
rack
and
pinion-like
arrangethis breach between instructor and
BUSINESS SERVICE DEPT.
Up~on thec request of the Etitor o
News Writers
I.S. Banquer, '35
R. J. Marks, '36 D. F. Cobb, '35, Associate Manager ment on the back of his neck, (pre- student we -find, from the student's TrHE TEC(H, I endeavor, as a ChilieRs
Associate Sports Editor
-sumably so he can crawl in and out point of view, several reasons that
sulnto present briefly my vievv
S. H. Mieras, '36 R.-J. Thompson, '36
W. M. Ray, '35
may affect the issue:
on tlle recent Sino-Jap~anese contrcof
his
shell
at
will).
Features Writers
(1) The student may not be inter- versy. Japan has wvrested Manchliun
No, it is something of a far greater
P. H. Ware, '35
ested ill seeing or talking with his in- and Jehlol from China. Japan is ilCIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
significance which has drawn our
Photographic Staff
structor.
position to occupy perhaps the whol
E. Koontz,'36
W. H. Brockett, '35
E. V. Beede, '35 E. L. Pratt, '36
eye. In short, we are struck with the
(2) The student may feel that his o;f North China if she wvishes. Tbler
Reporters
exceedingly simple look portrayed in problems will not interest the instruc- need be no denying, therefore, tha
J. A. Bartol, '36
A A. A.Carota, '3,
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
tlle mzilitary powser of Japan is fthe profile. But the secret is not too tor.
J. I. Hamilton, '36
A. E. Hittl, '36
(3)
The
student
may
feel
that
his
J. L. Fisher, '35, Associate Mgr.
superior to thlat of China at this p~re-z
S. Levine, '36
A. V. Mackro, '36
well biddlen. Undoubtedly this artist
fellow students consider that he is ent momnent. Ad3mittillg tlle fact, lio-;
R. D. Morrison, '36 R. L. Odiorne, '36J. D. Gardiner, '36
NY.Sherburne, '36 used a physicist, as his model.
F. S. Peterson, '36 W. H. Robinson, '386
trying to curry favor from the in- evc2- do>es not ineanl that w~e are rrR. Reichart, '36
W. R. Saylor, '36 E.H.Scheftleman, '36 1. S. Underhill, '36
structor.
sit,-,ed to it.
-~
~~~
~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(4 The student may feel that the
Our foreign correspondent
F~or years past, Japanlese pulblicist.
instructor
will
have
the
samne
point
of
the
English
Dept.)
tells
us
of
have
taken pains to convince the worke.
an exRELIGIONT IN POLITICS
view as to currying favor.
alting experience coming down
that the control or possession of hiar;THE followers of Adolf Hitler hlave decided thlat the Luthleran itrolley, the other day.
(5) Thle student finds it difficult to chluria is vital to thle existenlce o
Chutcllshall become a plart of thle Nazi gov~ernment. At a Just ahead of him were to4
see instructor due to lack of confer- I Japan. Theyr have appealedl on gentli.
)o
dear
recent meetin-g of the "German Chrlistians" it wvas voted that the Iold ladies heaiing an orderly
enlce hours.
mnental and llistor ical groundls, an.
churcllbe bru-olht illto harmony withl thle Governmlent. A com- Ias to wvlo Asas the bigger debate It should be borne in mind that they have argued on principles of mipleterearision of thle Constitutionl is in order. It is tobe a doctrine ICapone or Mitchlell. It wvas crook, 1hese enumerated points are merely itary and economic necessity. It nv
of the Churchel 'hat Chrlist likve Hlitler is an olzponent of Marxism. tough to sit there andl hear all the posiilities; let us now consider seems to occur to them, howev er, tlh;An appl~eal to ther eliaion of tlle masses ilas long been realized
ancl con's, lie said, swithout being, Nvhwhl of them leave actual signifi- Cl1;na 11aS ler needs too. I\IancliudEi
as -in u~sefu1l adjulnct to political sucecess. Thle influence of the pro's
canlce. In the first place, wec feel that!ii haas beenl a pzart of Chilla for ceniturChurlch in modern pl~oitiics is stiell felt. Bult it is seldomz thlat stelc~ ahle to put in .somucli FtSa wrord.
As tlle time apprroachled for him to the student is interested ill seeing his i' ies andf it is tlle home of milliolls o,a delilberate cattemplit 11aS leen mlade to nio0ld tlle dloctine to a
e tlle caz-, andl still -no decision, illst~ructor. Furthermnore, lee feel that I IChlinese. Economically, wvith its nat=
psolitic purplose. Thle Gelleral Sulperinltendlent ofE the Chlurch haas leav
begian to gret fidlgety, Tlle strain, the point of viets of fellow students Ilural rielhes, it is dlestinled to play iissuled a collfidelltial cir cular in wlhichlhe dclecares thact the gospel le
-,ve iniagine, must hav~e been pretty niav be omitted in the average case.m|all impo0rtant role. ill tle iridu-stri:cannot serve thle p~olitical viewXs of any political party. But thle
t,,ii.T-Tmirev er, tv-o stops, or tllere- flo-wever~e, on the remaining three| IId(evelopi-eiit, of Chinla. Strategicall-,mov~emlent whliclh oliginates withl tlle enthusiastic followxel s of
|-points there is roomn for much discus-i I
Hitler nm.-v accomp lishl soinetlhin- else. Thle ha-no~e comes from abouts, befor e lie wsas due to leavte, I sionl. It has often been felt that the Iit is indispellsable to Chilla's secunit:
i To justify- her unwxarreallbex cour e
str aisl tenedl out all ri--Illt, after
the people. Thie Sov~iets 11ave firmly estbl~ishled a political creed tliiners
I instructors arle difficult to find for a' of actionl ill China~, J apanl 11s1Sle
~tlh
m11
(ecidle(
that
Mritchlell
1had
in tlle placre of eigil
lae
vn laidl tlle fouilndation fore a ulnit" I
Iconversation. It is also felt that malny itently accuse(l Chinla of lbein - lan`u.1-Id 1a7atage, anld wsas a fewrv shlades,
of political lbelief wlich is wnitl-out parallel. Sucecess in inljecting I tlle
hblacl~er tlban 1nis bloodl-tlhirsty brotlner i nst'uctor's llatEe too mlany5 other ill- aior-anized state." Trher~e is no cc8i1
politics into thle dtoctrines of tlie Geincman chl11-cl ma>7 crealte for ;il -sin. Tlbe (leciding^ factor waLs his ter'estS, SUCI A-, outside wvork, experi- cealinl- thle fact tilat Cllina, in lec
tlle
c><-i
(zle sourlce of strengotll.
.C4111-erior edluectionl, tllis Inakinvr lis rientatio~n, or research, to be interest- presellt endfeav'or to3 trallsform Xer
s;ias nw>re sinful iii the ey-es of tllese eil in the studlent's point of view. Thel Iself fromn an, oldl emplire illtO a qfoth~er point of question is whlethler or!$ern (lemoeracy-, is 10nowulldlergoille-:
W\HEN OBSERV}ED9 FRSOM AF1AR2-?
i eoxi)onlelt~s of society.
i
tiot the instructor will feel that the pleriodl of trialls -tied triboulatio>ns ftwiill^/AYRrO
JAM.IES; 'TL C.1lEI'V,\ oflBoston llcas receivecl tlle ann-'
delxnlt is try-ing to curry favor.
ba<<ssadorship) app^¢oinitmi-it to Polanid aec ordino- to a late dlis- steppledl from tlle vrelicle aiid fa(7ed These pnoints cannot be a.nsw~eredl by iar tt3 studlents of political }liSt')";andl inevitable in thle reconstructioill
a
davr)F
i-)edlnio,_-winx-adly
fo>rtifiedl
patch~ -esterdiay. For wseelks tile Citizenry -\N-o suppzlort 'Mrz. (Curley
I Ihy tlle tlhouglht that somewhlere at tile student. AVe of the corninittee amlE iiatioli. N.ev.crtllCeb-SS-, to3 quolt-)( t
inl his nierrly ia-rs <at Schlool Sti eet ilcive cn-iousl- waitedi to seei
VVotld appreciate some expression of Word'ts of thle Ixttonl re-.)rt,
"III sl,)it;
wlhat rexv,,ad lie wlouldlgl et: for 11is -nclduouls ef-Yorts to will _MrassaI ilnst tlioere e~xist~s a preiniun- upon
flty opinion oil the question in the of dlilmculties, ulelay-s, an~sl Taillz1 o.
tliis,
over-stuflfilng
process
lse
call
educhlusetts for T~r. P;oosev elt. Tliey leed swait nlo lono-er to see whla.
hope of a]rivin-f at somne m7eamis byr Co3!1Sidleral'e 1pr'tg''ess clhasIeen ill '1.ic
com~les to al malqlo-. wh o v~iolatecl alll prlincilles of c od taste (to say I ct i ()I1.
.!i the bond (f interest bptve~enI mlaoie.- One of the greatest dliffictllitic.nlothlin- of mlorals) hy1)- illoslllo' c111
1-vlun't-ary col'
Citrili,-u9tion
n
of al
tlle students a~nd instructors can be
(Continued onw page til'CC3
sp~ecified an..ounlt to tlle Demnoci-atic w-ar chlest.
Anotlher correspondlent fr om the insile closer.
Thle llollorable May8\o-rs oclioents, whlo inclucle lovers of baolc sa--llie le-nartment llad tlle occasion to
Very tl ulya yours,
ROLL cslOUR owV,,
-ov-ernmlent as well ats -ood, oal fist tloulohLl are rathler disap- tokle a Frliend~ to tlhe cur~rent thlriller
Charles C. Bell, '33,
oi)Olted iii ourl Pr'esident for' rewxar ding a -I'ayr -w
Nhom so mnyal of I t itled "Knp
1x 1,R m
Chaeil
rinan .

Open

JAPAN HAS SHOWN
STEGDY CHECKINi

Forum

o

t(Old

;O

llis subljects feel niall~es bout- political cap~ital of hlis position.

r

praloblemi

b^- renating a1 smailtl
car.~ It's yo(lll
Pe ISWlil car whiile vou're ('!
tlne -\vhef I at ourl spec "R i
lo+ S~tud'ent rate per mile. 1
Ev-erv= car in per fect ordler.
Phore r eserva-tionl ow0N.

Lest tlle r eader be inl ignorance,

l~econisid1eration by U-inhinilg p~eople, SOonl brimysig hwore thle tl]is latest from Hollywssoodl features
realizaltionl thlat this wras a mlaster str oke on lXir. Rtoosevelt's lpalt. thle antics of P. -fifty-foot ape ill a

nlews

Tbi~s lette-r i-, etnidnlcit7 the e..q)wcs-

It, is llOt llis dutyts, as President o-f tlle U~nited States, to w-eighl tile lhighlyl impzrobable storyT. Apparently .sion1 of the stod1eitt m7enibc)C-s of the
nierits of a1 mlayor of 'lie City of B;oston. WAith. Mr. Curlley- re- our friend~'s frielld -,was under tlle imn- Stwl{ent-Faculc{tyw Ci,7 7riC?{1(b71 Coini'n}itmoved from his beailiwvick by- a dlistance of 4000 miles, llis loya p~ressimi tllat his llost lsas taki-nl it tce. Thecir (expleess d7ztit/ is the "p7r7sulppoltea s ai~ld hlis mlost vehlemenlt opposer s ma- judge h1is r'ecol' all serioulsly-, and so w-as 1high1vN cyni- 7rOtiO7Z of co-op)ertv'(te r'elation}s b~ellor'e disp)assiolately alnd mayE form1l

opilionls

of him based ulpon cal of the wh~lole business. He did not,

HI E R T z
~SYUSTEM
U-D)RTV1T AUrT )RENATAL CO., Inc.E

tS7reen sti/ldent,; oand in7sti'7iCting., St,(l.

Licemtee

the facts rathler thlan on thle b~asis of emotion. We thank Mrz. under any stimnulus, enter into tlle Thi.s lachlz of co-opSer(atiot? is paifaill?2X
envide7eit, 0'*761 rvspo.S907.w /fron Somue
Roosevelt for clarifyiii- ourl local politics in a manner offensive spirZit of tlle thlingnr
bie
t-o nonle.
Came tlle time N-%hen twvo heroes ?e7nlegae of theC Faoci~t.y sholo(

NEXT YEARl'S F:RESHMVEN

IFance

FPESII1I.AN r vles as they stancd, withl tlle pacific non-obselrvwhlicll is o-iven thlen- 1v thle -fresllmen classes,,- ale u~tterllS
-worthlless. Thley accomplish none of thleir specific aims. WAithl tlle
imnajority^ of the newF men indifferent to thle dlemands of thle rulles.
thley are of thle sal-ne calilble als thle mulltitulde of unobesersved laws
that fill ulp thle statulte b~ooks of thle N~ational and State -ov~ernments, just somethling to bre joked albout.
Thle few- demands that <,ie made of the rewr men, 1now witllout
<aly real effect, are really of somle svortt. Tlle tie does help to give
tllc~ssGISpir'it Of u~nitY-, anld identifies the new mien to eachl
othler. Tlle otler rules should l)e ob~selrved an-,7howN. It shoulld be
a universall custom for stuldellts to sp~eak to all of thle Professors,
and tippting one's hat to the Presidenlt andl Deanl is a mark of respect thlat slwould b~e observed bys all.
There is only one wayi in wh-lich thlese rules may be enforced.
Committees, sulbcormmittees and indianant societies hav~e proved
ineffecttlal. Thle entire Sopilomore clalss, beacked 13y student sentiment iS necessar y to make thlem effectiv e. Thlus the Institute Committee has determined actually to put the matter up to the students in a referendulm b~allot at tile regular Spring elections. The
f ate of thle class of 193 4 lies ill tlle llands of the student body.

clambered madly e1lown a large ,,rapev~ine, in tlle effort to reach terra-firma,
tlle wx-lile tlle -villainous --orillyr hauled

tlle grape-N-ine up, tllus tending to
neutralize tlleir action.
Reach1ing the end of tlleir -rope, the
climbers-(lown

abruptly let go and

dlroppedl. Whereupon
our friendl's
11riend learnel close to his host. "Heck"
lie wxhlisperedl, "He ev-ei
lost llis
ba~it." Sllootillg tllis b~olt from the blue
lie sat upright and contemplatedl the
rest of the picture in grave boredomi.
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HOPES FOR BEER AT
TECH SHOWS BANO.UET

More Popular Than Ever m
With Tech Men

A -enleral reunion of all inen conInected Ns ith the Tech Salon takes
place tomorl ox at the "Ole Planltation" at 6:31) o'clock-.
Aniong the features of the evening
will be the announcemenet of the 1934

r
E

The
k

E

CAFE DE PARIS.

t:
IC
65
r

I

Tech Shlow Board, and a talk by ProConspicuously placed about the Institute Hall~s one mayt observec large
placards bearing large r obbins egg
blue footprints, and inscribed thereon
tlle le-end, "Watch tlle Contest !"
Idle conjecture as to their significance being useless wve feel only- constrained to w-onder, "What is this, a
gamle ? "
II

.

Tech Station: 15) 1INYA7'RD SI '1N~ear K~endall Squtare
1

flor fhcom~inlg.

EDITOR.

1--Dryit

fessor William C. Greene. Thr oughout the evening beer and pretzels are
expected to circulate freely.
Although most of the Tech Show
notes have been redeemed, there are
still about thirty notes which are as
yet -not paid up. Men holding notes
are requested to make payments at
m
the Bursar's office at once.

F

Conveniently Located

I

at
165 Massachusetts Avre.
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Fi-iday, April 7, 1933.

T3HE

FOUR GYM TEAM |Leader Of Gym Team
MEN LEAVE FOR IIn
Intercollegiates|
NEATlIONAL MEETL

leavring

team will

l

CCAMENT

sPuTuS

[

(Contbtined .froml pagfe tit o )
w\itll wh-ichl Chinla has been confront-

Among tile sprinters nlow out are Cap~taill Bell, Holladay, B-all, K:eefe,
and W~rigley, tile latter also inl the broad lumip. All the members -of tile an-ile
relay team are -%vorkillg in the qluarter-maile; this group includes Sclw al z,
Jarrell, Sousa, ltosas, and l:Torton. W~alsh. and M\uthler in the 880(, 'Manln and~
Alden in tile mnile, aind B'arrett and Talbert in tile twvo-mile, will takse care Of'
the longer distances. Hill, Pierce, Crosby, anid Selvidtle seem the best ill

i
I
Ithe hurdles.

lie

for thle natiollal intereollegi-

edl withl in her task of ulliflcetionl atid
reconstructionl is Japaln's rep~eatedl attemnpts to embarrass her mdl to obStl'UCI thle accomilpli slinielt of hler polic'ies. EvRidenltly', Jatpan ]las mlade it at
-i)oint to) chleck evelr
little progress
Chiiila~hlas ever attemptedl to mlake,
for fear thlat a unitedl Chinla Rtould
b)e a blowv to tlle Jap~anese p~olicy of
-i.tionail

explansion

and to hler drseani

oft m-or'ld conlquest. I dlare say\ that
ma~illed ''frienly"l3'
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IVANT A. GETTING, '33

:
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rForty-two Crew
IA

M~len Expected To
r

if

G.enlerall Chlang Hsueli-lianlg ha>d reto Jpan,

thaet iS

hLe had actedt il elltire accordance
Coach Bob) Bowvie hits all equa¢lly formidable array of candidates in tile I
vi
aithz Jap.anese '%Nishles andl demanlds,
field events. Pierces Wialkier, and Clapp are tile p~rincip~al highl-juni) con- I
Manchleurianl crisis w~ould 1lot h1ave
tenders, and W~rigley and B~all lread tile broad-juimpers. Lovering andl It5
:kenl t lace. It
wvas only whlenl lie
i
Aischuler, both .Soplhoinores, wil! rtale car-e of the shotpuit. B:ov. iev has threeI
Ipliededl hlis supplort to thle Central
good men in the p~ole vault in Green, Stark;, and Pierce, and anotiler trio illl IGtov-ernmleiit ill Nankling,
agpainst Japthe hammier throw, cronsisting of Cryout, Rimbach and Kying. Greenlawx alid|
sought to
I aiilese NN\'rin'llg, thlat thley
Wiedeman. are tile leading prospects in the discus tblrow, while Dixon an-d
displac1e lhiml.
Greenlaw are throwing tile javelin.
It

at 1l`est Point.
:Four
men nvill com- tlfm
..............1:o.,se tlle team to represent thle Insti-.
ciute, all of w hom have consistently -5'
turned in good -performances isl their

-4allel

iIIl

JAPAN HAS SHOWN
STECADY CHIECKING

Coach Oscar Hedlulid's men are getting to work in real earnest, wzithlI
Bostonl Intercollegiates, whlicht take
place tile first Satuirday after spring vacation. I-le heas decided to hold all
informal practice meet this Saturlay, if the weather permits.

have its fina

;Thle four are Captain Ivan Getting,
1h1en B~issell, Jack Flaitz, and Dav;e
; Treadwell. Treadwell, high scorer of
;gthe team during the regular season,
fiin w^hich he amnassed a total of thirtywieight -points, is in the best of form,
andl is considered a decided threat in
4 ]iS specialities, the rings and the parbars. The next high scorer of
tlle team, Jack Flaitz, who collected
' thirty--four points during the year in
tlle rope clirnb and as a tumbler, will
be up against very strong men in the
formwer, especially in the person of
C.onnolly of Navry, wvho holds the national record in that event.
Bissell Has Good Chance
-4Ken Bissell, next in the rnatter of
;Scoring with thirty-one points and exIdert in the side horse, probably has
tlle best chance of winning of any man
.orn tlle team, for not only does that
ev-ent have the least -number of good
,.Inien entered, but Bissell's record
'..hows tllat practically all his pOilltS
.i.ere due to first places, and that
N
sxienl lie dlid corne out second, as he
:d(l -apaillst Army andl Springfield,
[1, thlere was ver%- little (lifference ill the
7.1;>vore.
.2C-I-tail (Getting, the otller man to
- to West Point, was thle last of the
qu>
I attet in scorings, gathlerin~g twventyei[-hdt!'t pOllltS in the high1 bar alld th~e
[ >, .
n
.
.

P!,.ge Three
i

onhy a few vweekis left before the Greater

(-etting, Treadwvell, Flaitz, And

"'le yni

TECH

T

!hle

(.Aiinal doe~s no0t ask a~yt llctioll to

lfell) hler, miuchl less to fighlt a wsar for

Speakzing~ of thlrorTving the discus, freshman Johnny G~rahaml recenitlN
heavred the platter -more thanr 130) feet inl practice, not oraly once but thiree
times in a row. The official Institute record is listed at 128 feet °03-5o inciles,
_ a mark wshichl seems destined to be broken if Grahiam can do as wrell inl competition. Should he set a newt record, he sNvill be the firslt Institute freshman
to do so since 193(), tile yeatr whenl Everett Coon created tile present higiljump mark-.

lher. -All shle (wsks to lie -allowsed a fair
chlanf e
nmodlernl

-

ras

oCos

FnlTneTil
oCos
Co)mpetin-r Crews Will
Be Held Soon

Iatioll.

illtO a

Tw.elty

full-fledged
y ears

is

a

mere brief paragrapll in the zecords
of hlistory, and Chinau may suffer
Nvorse at the hlanfds of Jalpanese miilitarists for some tin-e to comie, but if
tlle Japlanese, or anybody el-se, for
tiaat inlatter, believye that olle sin-le
natioll, by its militaryX powser alone,

several freshmen constalitly- equalling tile best v-arsityr effo>rts ill
Go To
1
A n~napolis theirWith
events, the yearlings seem slated for a good year. Oscar hias SvenCsonl,

Fia

to dlevelo>l)

B~roN-n, Rvunkel, andl Johnson in. the sprint, Hitchlcock; anti Hazen in tile 440(.

ewan

M~cs~ahon, Johnson, and TkIcGrath in tile hurdles.

of tlle worxld andl thle active resistance
o)f Chinla fo{rever, thley are very much
mnistaken .

IiiStewsart and Hamilton in tile half, M~cCulloch anid Hain In the mile, andy
Prominent candidates inl

| the field evtents include Ray and Sherburne in the high jump, BrowNn andS

triumphl ov~er

the

cond~em-nation

Jolisonl in the broad jump), Wagner and Browen in tile shiot, LeBlanc andl Linlke
in the pole vault, Grahami and Rtunk~el in the discus, Bulkley and Grlossmanl
C O.113IITERS START
Fort -tw o crewnmen wsill be leavillg in the iavelin, and Wagner andl Schloettler in tile haianier. Gordonl Dolmana,
fo AnaoiI
ee
rmSna
REGIO:N'AL SOCIETIES
spectacular yearling pole-vaulter, is a tranisfer student andl Ience ineigiolzile
frAraol
ve;fozSna
for other than intramural competition.
night to open tl-le 1933 intercollecri-|
(cOntivi~led from^ pvage
ate rowing se-ason agrainst NavN oil
statistics lie gave svere tllat thle InistiTile
fencing,
teamt,
after
a
fair
showing
in
the
Intercolle-iates,
lost
to
the
April 22. Althlough no defiinte ani-|
tute ,tl~ls .$341,()00(,00( dollars in investn~ounlcerent, las been made of the Boston Y. IN1. C. A. swordsm-ien by a 9-3 count on Wednesday. Fenlon tooll- me-lt~s, awnd S1,000~,00)(,)(( reluesented in
twvo of the losers' matches and MNartin tile other.
fi.a setn i. t
ast
otif
Llie vallue o.f its ~rop~ertias, a total of
nlsetn
le-ai-bos,'|
-.5(.mmv,)l/ool;.
For tlle four tllousand
is probable thlat thle final time trials,| DEWVEY tAND LINGREN
A PRIL T.E.,N-. FEATURES
studellts a 9'3,00(0,000( budg<et is necesto be heldl as soon as 'lie w-eathler perTO' RETIRE THIIS YEAR
BEER MAK.XING ART'ICLE sar;. Fin-ther facts collcerlled 1,000,m1its wvill be tlle deciding factor.
')O()0 l)al~er t()owels and1 106(,70,',000)((
galIlepitlSiltl
arthae|
(Co~ldhmc from ])t(J
pago
e
,10
(conltinutd frowl 2page 0)1r)
lon.,s of w^ater usecl yearly.
.
S ~~~emainled tbe samie sinlce Il~onday wsithl thle Cniv.ersity of Vser~niont ill 1871)' ence of nlumeTOIIS, varicables inl tlhe
.< i!e horse, btut manyv of tlle dlecisiolls
w-i~tl Phli Beta lvapza 1lonors. After producllt. Th'le 1'etenlti oll Oxf aw'll.s~l II
in th;~ie 'ornier ev~ent ;^ere close, andl in tl
~etolo ettnle
cu tealchliml, foi- several y-ea>s irl thle pubI
t-ve, Of th1eni tlle officials seerned to 1iedl byt Looniis, whio was transferredl lic se'nools. lie elltered Johlns Hopk~ins eister" is cabsolutelyX nlecessarv to) ;s- I
Balton
W
Lunchi co. I
I
SUI' a1 uliforml
result.
*.I..e e-red considierably il not gng
to thle Jtunior V arsity and repulacedl 15y Un i versitN .a>s aI -~lraduate studellt, .t1d
I
!,I i~ irst pzlace. Tllese facts shoNV that | >eele-nlanl. Butt acc or ilip., to a1 report| jn!,1SSG; 2-ocevedl his doctor's dleg-ree
Trlendls and developlniein. t.' itlle
II 3 ;t,11. 5 ¢.Novell ;.,,X
d
(2
.etinis a serious contender for a 1as ii-i,
Lomi
,va baeyath
isl eco Wltlzies. 11e
als awavrdled tlle automlolbile ind~ustrv are bro u-1ilt (-Ut I II 3 It',' I. iv i .1 ] All !Ten4i at
nd)ac
ie{]e anId Bissell ;Ire Coullte (ld I~oiin
3.n O .sal lst ttAv\enue
uirVri
Ih
hotiorary- de-ree Of cioctor of l~aws by
P).-Irofessor IJC~
Al. Fal -s ill a : ; I I
'11'I!)onto dlo wecli.
ol Oitl.
heUli'
crtlas
the Uiiivu-sitv' of Verniont in 1'910. Ulari v'er'sion of" "A Survev2\ of Alodei']1 I
| J'
5&t\~'_'~y Is Favoarite
lliloi
oleO
l~ne
.sinlce Fruni Johnls Hop)1;ins, lie (Entie to an Autoinobile Designa.'
'i !
o-5,thz,' I
.1-Nvy, -\ith an unldEfeatedl teami, is M-'ondtay, witlh throe nlew men givenl in-structoi-shi)
5QUIACK SER1-1CE
hi haistorv aude eco- var]ious
nzem, '`gad-et.s'"-ar' (liS( tLSS. (1.
1.r.ti
i ctically sure -winnler, andl if such ] ,xe
th le rest of 1, e boat Wein r nomies. wt Techmolo-y.
9
and( Profe.,s-or Fa~le sti~t s tl,: ,ti
APP~iETIZIN-G FOOD
rl
I stle cavse, it w~ill be tlle -A-i1shliP- I entirely earranle~
"v.i ll, i t-! I
Dr. Lindgreii is r ecogllizedl as olle *loes nlot lclicve Str eam li
.POPULtAR PRI CES
ir-slf
) s ei-liteenth colasecutive 'victory I sXpjllemjore s Favo;red In XNtext Trlials| ;of thle niost dlistinlguislhed
aluthorities! C~)Jrle pwOpl)Ulr' ill telis t-;It'
Q thuTITY FIRlST
?-i ini tne, chlamprionships. Thrlle wxill be
*
0l'i~tt
t
lol~lD.--Is Oil staillf
'~
S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T
,
ile pr'Eeset sca-tint9 p~lan of tllt' inl tlle fieldls of minillg aild econornic
1't,l'DC COllilpetition ror' the othlerla
) ces,113irvr
tlle stall' of
J~~~~lll,,1 R ~~~~~~~~~'tNl
slx inclu('es: Pa:le-, I :1 -~,eoloetsv. IBefore johin'il
F z~,lwoeve,
ande tlle En-~ineers 11ave a. S;tueck;, 2: ,eeell,1.lili~e0.
:3
thle
Inlstitute
inl
19?12,
lie
xvas clhiefi Wifido-A1l1r17, the~ z;llejCl'Ct o0 Vl'i1fU)-}\' ii'
110(rf(cllalle( to fizlis1 x-,ell upz in the ''
peolog¢ist of tlile Unit~ed S~tates Geo- tlle 1s-I'livres-ide Church il
s\
W}alton' s
[ rl1llllr-Last y ear tlley took six;thl Wes~tflll
st-?;
(
e; EmerNy
6
co_-as-%vahi l.,Xi ..ll Surv\ey, in R-which lie mzl.<mieYorl-OI Tlle manlil
steps
inl
thle
lo]rLr
-mdI4
1. in rtlle
nattimia~ls
and(
tllird;
pl:.ce
i\
~fll
t~e
tlr
o
^ 1
," .
~~~~~~~~I
lie vas-Lyst nienl (t1r: Luck~e, .1, I:'ouls-l In'l~lz
complicated
process, of construc-Li~~~~~~~~~~wt,
impl
!ortanlt illyesti;lrti (lls, .a nd
~~~~~11.~
~ ~ ~ ~ ll~ ~~~1
setsll~l;
2~el.lSt~aleale
11iller,
B,ixbyA, 4; Loeeii-l I witll Xthichl 1he hadl beenl coiwect&ed 1 2Llt'se s-ind~()WS aret e~xp~lainled
Convenlien~t to Fraternlity M~en
ii Z~ ;1,
s-inee
I
S",4.
s
innl~le
stvle.
L§anco, andl frornl a1 ll inications tlley I
*
I
t~~~~ ~~~~~~~
A
roSlk(ve; and ul iurnphries, coxswvain.
Dr1. Htervey+ WN. Shiiner. no-,N- p~rofes-----,t.vagood1 cllalce to better their I*
pa
~tleoiitolo(r-y, \\'1o Rill b~e actStller
lverfolnallce.
F
'The fulll Soj)lhonioe 15)-i~ounltl cenx-wsorOf
021f)
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Ployl~t-o

Street

-

seenils to be tlle Olnl- ole that is cer- ing lhead~ of' tlhe clep~artrnent next
yNear], iS illotel
a1s an edlucate,. alli
ndt
Ateaij,_ wvill havtse clual meets ^-witl Lynnlltilo t,oi~
O&11I0i
11S;
authlor
ill tle fieldl of thle earthl~s -reoalld Lyn1n Enlglisll Higl1 'slould fall dlou-II in tlle le~xt timle
'7Casii`eial
;n tcllls
te WlI~r Belaoril Gm-trials. LBtt after tile il'St tr'ials, ill logical h'i story5. He joined the Teelhnolog'rv staff iII 190)(3 as -allillstructor
nas-iunl. Tllis is tlqe third uleet of£ the w\lC1teSplllle
eltelli'l
in
praleontology-.
,san for the fresllmen, and~ it -sl
by suchla large margin, they should1
Professor Freeman -ained hlis earl%
l)r~l)ab~ly be t11e last one at h1ome.
hr
itetobeilRilllgaal
Tlle rnen wlro are row^inlg in tllis boat education ill Engrland. He was g~radii- |
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etStratlefelml
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from M~cAaster U~niv~ersity inl
Granlt, 4; Mtiller-, 5; Fassoulis, 6; Prig- Canada in 1914, and twto years later'
ated

W\etherleill Chosen Boxinlg
- Captainl At Team Banquet
t -;
W ,
1' Iroctor

_
.
.
11 ethlerill,

elected calptain of nex~t yer'
b oxing, team at the squad's an7
ltial banquet last night. .At tlle
3 sme time Louis F. Birchall, '35
K
manael,
mamd an Nich(]-i)ls Lefthes, '36;, uwas chosen
11(hnorary captain of the freshniam~n team for the lpast season.

4 \\IS

D Ir. John A. Ro~ckwell, '96, of
fale Advisoery Co>uncil on Ath-

LSletics, and Lou O'.1Ialley,
sStime college hea,%yweight

onecham]iona, were the guests of honor.

A\bout forty people attended.
W \etherill has boxed regullarly
for two years, each season so
w Tell that he was sent to the
ATational meet.
.
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Scholarship

w-]iclh enabled him to carrv Oll adI oi~san
van~ced
studies at IBalliol Col'lege,. Ox|
V~~~~~Six
Frreshirln-n Crews W\orksn-t
He
also studied for trvo -yeaTS
. | ~~~~~~~Undeer
thle coachinlg of Al Du1117nglt, ford.
:
I3X
wah
s1o is assisted b-y Jim1 Torbit, '3 2, of. at the University- of Chicago, wvhele
ear's
ls
sia
riti;
el- lie was -:rantedl a fellowvship in the
a ceslaebenpltiigeer
.
deDartment
of econornics. He llas
lilt
oto
e11oN osn ~ specialized in eeonomics, listory, and
thle 112-st heavy

41M,
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leave hlad previouls ex;-]phlilassophy, and for six -ears -\sas leael
perienlce
in
preparatory
schools,r of tlle department of economics andl
whiichl is ullusual for
Techlnology political science at the Univrersity of
crewxs. II1 former -ears not more thanl Westerll Ontario. Ile is tlle author of
tilree men hadc cever r owzed before,. "Ecollomics for Canadlians.sf
tlleir first experiellce behil car raied at Durin- Professor Spofford's abIslI-,hanCal
sence, Professor Charles D. Breed, '97,
th
rsmnCm.
Coachl Dunninlghaas llot as y-et made wxill serv-e as acting head of the department of civil and sanitary enlgia
ona
nuceetoftecrv
neering. Professor Breed has hleld a
to race the Navy y earlings onl the
professorship of railroad and highSevern onl April 22. Thle men nowv
way transportation at Technology
holding places in tlle -first boat are: l
since 1906, and is w~idels- knowsn as a
Briggs, 1; Borden, 2; Brooks, 33;
Jhsn4;Hgberg,
5; Thomas, 6; cconsulting engineer for state commis~~~~Kuryla, 7; Willcox;, stroke; and Kan- sion~s on public utility projects. He
is ia resident of Lpin._
~~~~ters,
coxsw ail.

tRY
to fo orgivte him. Poor chlap,
e if j Lae
T he really ni(-ais -ell,
cltoes think hi isposterityris tlle lri
lie sits on!
if you're re, allysorryfor 53il lBoncer,
g41%'e him a F ,i-)e andlsome goo(^o

Yi'u callbuy Edgeivorth annywbere
inl two formns-E(lt-ewvorth
ReadyRub'hted annd EtIgevvorthPlug Slice.
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for a free sample packet.
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FirstAnnual Miami
I this year, when a chapter of Phi
Delta Theta was established.
Triad Dance Tonight The chaperones at the dance will be
.

-

I
Iundergraduates
at
----the Institute."
I
Coach Oscar Hedlund"On the basis of 3.2% beer, this
,will not effect the undergraduate
life."

-l'it

. I

-

in the fact that the distinctive cravats
furthered acquaintances between the
freshmen.
Weemple expressed the
opinion that sufficient contact was obtained througl athletics and other ac-

MIr. and 2,Irs. G. E. Cavis, Mr. and
Mlrs. E. U. johnson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Beta Theta Pi, Phi Delta Theta, Lombard
Squires. The dance committivities.
And Sigma Chi Unite
tee includes James 1. Evers, '35, WilFRESHMAN
RULES
Passed by an overwhelming majorIn Function
liamn Sample, Jr., '34, Brenan R.
ity,
the referendum motion provides
HINGES ON VOTE
Sellers, '34, Charles P. Woods, '33,
for
the
entire undergraduate body to
The M. I. T. n11iami Triad will hold Herbert Mll. Larrabee, Jr., '34, and
vote
on
the rules at the same time as
(Continued from page one)
its first annual dance tonight in the Robert E. MSann, '34.
attention of the upperclassmen and the regular vote for class officers. The
main ballroom of the Hotel Bradford.
thus aid in their enforcement. He wording, of the question will be deThe dance will be run in cabaret PROFESSORS COMMENT
sugrgested "enforcement by contact term-ned by the elections committee
ON RETURN OF BEER
style, beer being served at the tables
between the freshmen and upper- in conjunction with the executive comif the management can procure a licclassmen." Recognizing the freshman mittee.
(Conti77zted froo)z cage o7le)
ense. Al Starita, who is furnishing
Further business concerned the
rules as an important part of the first
the music, has played before many like a barroom. This is not pleasant." ,year life, Bell
said theyr lost their recognition of Tech Show as a Class
distinguished audiences. During his Professor NT. Wienereffectiveness through lack of enforce- "A" activity. The Undergraduate conseven years in London he appeared
"There will be very little effect.
ment.
stitution was amended to include
before the Prince of Wales, the Duke
"Those who do not drink now will
However, several men, especially- Tech Show, -lwhich gives it the same
and Duchess of York, Prince and not drink later; and since 3.2% beer Edwardl L. Wemple, were
of the be- position and representation on the InPrincess Arthur of Connaught, Lord is not intoxicating, those who do lief that "freshman
rules are unnec- stitute Committee which the activity
Lonsdale, cousin of the King, and drink now wsill be able to drink with- essary. " Two sections
of the r ules formerly held.
out drinking to excess."
other members of the nobility.
were cited: that calling for tile wvearThe following societies had their
The Miami Triad, composed of the Professor L. Al. Passanoing of freshman ties, and that requir-, constitutions revoked: Architectural
- - - II I
'IT
- -Beta Theta Pi, Phi Delta Theta, and
"I am a strong advocate of the con- ing first year men to greet the faculty Society, Debating Society, Riding and
Sigma Chi fraternities was founded trolled sale of liquors, especially the and not to loiter in
the lobby. Certain Polo Club, Squash Racquets Club.
at Miami University, Oxford, Ohio. lighter wvines, and I can see no harm members of t7le Institute
Committee, Mortar and Ball, Rifle Club and OutThe Technology chapter was organiz- that the sale of beer might have on believed that the
value of the ties lay I in- Club.
i--i---~~~~~~~-------_-_________________~
__-I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-_
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FREE TECHNIQUES
WILL BE OFFERED
(Co-nti~tued fromzz page one)

on Wednesday al]d Thursday, April
12 and 13. The cost of redemption is
two dollars. Those redeeming sign.
ups are requested by the Technique
management to bring their sign-up
with them so that it may be marked
"paid". Such procedure will greatly
facilitate the obtaining of the yearbook.
New Type For Book
According to Marvin J. Silbermall,
'34, publicity irianager for the yearbook, this year's Technique will be

distirictive in style. All titles will be

in F-utura type, wh-lich will add to the
modernistic style of the book. In the;
faculty section, delicate buff half.
tones of subjects pertaining to each
department will appear on the page
containing the pictures of the departs
ment heads.
Covered in black embossed Morocco leather, the book will contain pen.
cil sketches of Dean E. E. Lobdell
and President Karl T. Compton,
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You see knives flash from the magician's hand and
vlunze into the board- framin+hp the
Rn vlnqp1u
I·1r,'U

IL

1C

U

that she cannot move.

v .,
41.
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EXPLANATION:
Here is one way the

1

hiindfoldn knife thirow

is

dlone:

The knife thrower lets the knife go over his
shoulder into the wings. Ale knife that you see
quivering beside the girl is another knife. The
girl standing against the board presses at the right
place and a knife is sprung from behind the board
into position.
SOURCE: "MnagiC

Stage Illusions aud Scientific Diversions"

by Albert A. Hopkins, Anf mo & Co.

-

CoDYright,

1933, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Coupally
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A clever trick employed in cigarette
aadvertising is the illusion that manufiEacturing processes account for mildness
irn a cigarette.

good taste, depends upon the quality of
tobaccos used.

EXPLANATION: All popular cigarettes
aiIre made in much the same way. Cigar(ettes vary greatly in mildness because
tihey vary greatly in the quality oftobaccos
U!
ised. Mildness, as well as character and

by leaf tobacco experts,
that Camels care made frsm
Camer, are
made
fom
f
r, MORE EXPENSIVE
t
baccos than any other populear bsrand.

g

It is a fact, well known

.... .. ...... ... ::::I:::::.This
.......
is the most Important statement
W~:~:~:~:~:~:3W3~~~;d~ever made in ae cigarette advertisen-ent.
:::~::~~:~::~
i~~iii
Weigh its words. Consider w~hat it
..........
means. Smoke Camels critically and
l v ...
-- : Learn to appreciate what costlier
..,,,,
~...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"
..- . XB.....
.
:::::R~~:~:~:::::j~:::::
~
in throat-ease . in added Pleasurre !
~~~i·5~i~i·?~~-~f~i
Other cigarettes, we believe, wrill taste
flat and insipid to you forever after.
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